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HOUGHTON DEFEATS CHOIR SINGS TONIGHTf

Now that the choir's spring tour COLLEGE CHOIR COMPLETES 'LITTLE SYMPHONY'
RUTGERS U. DEBATE is history and bouquets from other

diences have been laid tenderly a TO PLAY FOURTH OF
way m memory-boxes, what should

TEAM IN 2-1 VICTORY be their most enthuslasti C audience TOUR OF EASTERN STATES SERIES NEXT WEEKwiu have the privilege of hearing
them tls Friday evening, April 17,

On Tuesday eventng, April 7, be- in the Houghron Church c eA L 6 9 4D e'' f | During the mg vacanon, March On Friday „u,g,-Apr11 24, wlllfore an audience of about one hun-
The choir appears very seldom be- 27-April 7, the Houghton College occur the fourth concert of the pres- i

dred and fifty interested students fore her own, and it behooves every Friday, April 17 , Choir made irs annual Spring Tour
and faculty members, the men's var ent orchesrra series This concert is

Houghton student to make the most 800 pm A Cappella Choir Con  The trip this year mcluded su states to be ainticifted Mth a grut dul ofsit) debate team composed of Mess- of this opportunity Enthusiastic aud- certers Boon, Queen and Lynip was a- 1
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer pleasure, as it ts at this time that

lences m SIX other states have 115[ened , sey, Delaware, Connecticur and Mas Saint Saens' "Carnival of Animals".arded a two to-one decision over Sunday, April 19to this up-and commg choral orgam sachuseirs The group made nine illl be presented It will be remem-rhe vlsiting team from Rutgers Uni zation sing the very best m church 9 45 a m Sunday School teen appearances, tncludIng three bered time last ) ear Gwendolynversity The Rutgers men, Messers music 1100 a m Morning Worship broadcasts A unique feature of this . .Biauvetr, member of Houghton Jun-Schmedtken, Keating and Smith, From Palestrma of the 15[h cen 3 30 p m Light Bearers ,ear's tour was chat the choir had tor class, and John Mc Intire, now ofpresented a rather weak but well tury to F Melius Christiansen of our 7 30 p m Evangelisic Service not usited an, of the churches be Asbury College, presided at the twoconstructed affirmative case on the
own day, the choir sings what might Monday, April 20 fore Thus, Houghton .a, put be planos This p ear Walter Ferchenquestion, Resolved That Congress , be termed a cross section of choral fore man, new people as a progress and Carl Vanderburg, outsrandineby a two-thirds vote should be al- 6 45 p m Forensic Union

 works, taking selections from prac I Music Clublowed to over ride any decision of i. e college worth) of serious consid planists of thE sophomore class will
tically nery century iration be the soloists The "Carnival of

the Supreme Court declaring an act, - MC - Tuesday, Aprd 21 Friday morning, Varch 27. forty- Animals" is highly de>criptive andof Congress unconstitutional
Delayed b> a spring blizzard and ORATORIO SOCIETY SINGS I 700 p m Student's Praper Meet-, m enthusiastic tourers, Includtng appeal. to almost an, type of au(it-

Ing Professor and Mr. Bain and Wil ence The program followsunfamiliar roads, the visiting team ,
. arrivid late and were immediately 'REDEMTION' BY GOUNOD Wednesday, A pr,1 22 ' lard Smith. amid thi tare. ells of stu

Baller Suite Gletry-Mottidents who „ere .tll on the campus
ushered before an impatient and  6.45 p m Social Science Club Ban-

quitshive.ing audience Contribunng to One of the most inspirational ac
, starred out tor Scranton. a distance Carni.al ot Animals Sant-Saens

ok approuriat.11 2.00 miles Rematn Hispania Suite Stoesset
the atmosphere were the Rickermr Thuy,du, April 23ti„ties of Passion Week in Hough , ing true to tradation, the tru.rk old Ir might be noted that on Ma) 22lights and the flashlight and matche< ton was th. college oratorto's presen- , 8 15 p in Houghton „ Hartwick Woole, bus from Butfato and the , the present series will be concludedproduced by the Lrrepressible Wilbur carton for the hr,t time of Gounod'., 1 Debate) , Shool car, transported the choir wth Ada Becker Seidlm, head of the"Doc" Patne's boys were m for R.demption. on Fridap .,ening COMING EVENTS

1
Paul Hanath, driner who has trav Piano deparimen[ at Alfred Unt-form for the occasion, and maintain This f1 amous oratorio begins with Eridap, April 244 'Little Sunphony" eled with the group tor the past kersity, as soloist for the occasioned a strong negative argument a the .er beginning of the sorld In rhree i ea-s. has proved himself to be She w·111 play the 6rst movement ofConcertgains[ a Rutgers team debating un the Credtion and proceeds most de I a conscientious and agreeable gentle- the Gneg Concerto in A minor,der a distinct handicap scripmdy through nenrs resulting Fridap, Ma, 1 May Concert

1
man - HC -

aD
Incidental to the pomts at ISSUr from the Fa[! to culminate m th. R. Ma, 14-16 Genesee Country Mu Grace Reformed Ept,Copal Church W.Y.P.S Direct Studentthere were many touches of humor demption of mankind through a di sic Festipal I of Scranton was host to the 6 rs[ con- Body in Lenten Meditationst cuntributcd by the geriial cliairnlan vine Saviour's suprerne sacrihce ' Fridav night MaY-75. college Jun- cerr The father ot James HurdProf Stanley Wright, and the mem The audience .as from the first tor Senior Banquet provded an excellent dinner tor the Chapel on April 8 was under theben of both teams Even the dig definttely interesred and felt rrul, choir The minister, the Re, Thorn auspices of rhe W' YPS and con-mfied Queen slipped a cog by term that this work .as a deeph de, otion Next Sunday's Concerts a. Perci,al, although Twr knowing sisred of a Briod of meditation andmg his colleague, Mr L>nip, Thorn al one, worth, ot the highest ap Tht, Sunda, ifternoon, after a va  much of the choir or the College ir worship Francis Whiting read ap-as Jefferson

preciation iat,01, i,1 -it,·prc,\ rn,•,4, ren das. th. .elf. di·,t)liied i .m.re triend·,hip proprlare paswiges of scripture deal-
For various reasons the chairman The work ser tor-h thrit grtar hot, .ill .tirt our 1,11!n for [90 tor the group and rhe .hol ther ing *,th the crucifixion and resur-

announced the dei,sion i.trh unu,ua| ficts on H hici, th£ ,ir, ,\1'· ,ne .,t „ 9t-•. 1-1, 4-.r , 11 be .,en tri npr:.ented It might be Inrirean.-, re,non ot Chrisr. accompanied by aalacrin in action much ppr·Ked th, Christian Chur.1, den.n 's (1 ) Rin'lall flemori·11 Ch urch Wil!,am. ro note rhar th. Re, fir Percal .pecial arrangement ok hymns bear
bw the shi,ering crowd The Judges The Pas.ion and the Diath of the ulle Ni. F ek in the litirncon 111 1-lme, Bedford Rere ,tud.nts to- ing out the Easter message The.er, Re, Mr Wilson of the First Sauour. (2) Ht. Clorioil. life on In thi e..mne the, will appear toi- Brlitr ir M0.d, Bibli In.ritute Chi truth ot the resurrecrion. .hich preM E Church in Perry. N k . dir .irth from Ht. Restrrection to Hi. 41. t.tond time In Pro>pect 4,enu. 'ago .ent. ro us a Sauour .ho liLes and
Hauserr of Wells,11'e and Mr 4.c.nsion (1) The spread ot Christ pam: Cxur. h Bu'Filo. where the Situr,Ii, mormng tour of th abide. torewer. came home to eachThompkins also of Wells, ille tanity in the „orld through the mi, Rn G.or.e Cole 1, pa.tor troup iro,e -1 lit e*irlier rhan u.ual heart wril renened torce

- HC -

sion ot th. Apostle·, Th-t thret - -- H' - ine| Dirricipirtd in i morning dim - HC -

IMPRESSIVE PICTURES ARE p-lrt. are preceded by the Creation CLUB STUDIES MEANS OF ;nal per,od -,er tarion 'X GBI

rh. Fall, and tbe Promise ot the Re Pt-clul eau 1 challenging mo FRESHMEN SERVEAS HOST
DRAWN BY NOTED ARTIST deemer-all .on,ainid in thi Pro TRAVEL OF OLDEN TIMES ,12. ind Fle,[rk. Bush. Dom Lee

,m,. Ailtord ind Willard Smith TO THEIR SISTER CLASS4 logue

ina ir,-ronrtire ghpri hvnns Mi#Ther, Heri lt.%,ir in rh, choru
Mud bincles built for r.0. ind line Hurd wstir to rhe illustriou. flanp colored balloons, peanutTuesda> morning the student body  this time thin u,uil but dnitte th;

rt . mod old .rriers das-such ..r. hmmi. prwded ar rhe mano .tands blaring music and happy fac.enjoyed a most interesting and help.  fact th. work . a.,.ri i :1 perform ,
ful chapel tn the form of an illustrat ed TI the chick th.mt. in the Social Sc,ence Frtim Scranton the 'choir :ira.an .5 brtng back the Junior-freshmanie solot.r. uire e.pec all; hn

Chib meetine April 13 To a „ell , r , A,nro th, Third Prl,bire-tin partv ot Thursdai. March 26ed lecturi Mr Willard Ortl,p of ' anc' bewo'<e hiur ,if d It.ent , ric
Fort Lee. Na Jersey and his daugh I rice The, were Ruth M,-1 lahon 4[le-' rm m rhe speaters presented • chur.4 Che,ter Pinn. luaria En Changing the dimng hall into a mm-

wirle and hunloroush Interestin. r.ure th. Inenber. in rh. .ar , ts,red tacure :ircu. che treshmen enter-ter. Miss Margaret Ortlip, high  Dori. Bain Richard Farwell Walter ,
ranize ot .torie. centered around the Mir,r„„n B ble In.rtrute,.her. f! I ratned the Junior. ro>alli Everv per-school art teacher. .ere the visiting Ferchen and James Hurd Doris Lee i
elr I dap. ot Houghron ared Hunt '3; ind Grace Fero '3; .on was g:ven a r[.ker which enntledartists After readinp tgo wrses q.,el Be,trlie Bush ippe, red thice tr --h

from the eleventh chapter of Heb -1, work h :rh M,5. B,in girls quirter .ang a „mints 1re teach,ng fleanwhile. R„berr him [o two ws,ts to elch booth I-Ioc
rews, Mr Orrlip drew, in chalk, a rent ion. to open the program Th, I u.L., , iwt.d 1t. bro,her Hor·ld m dogs. lemonade„ ice cream, peanuts
realistic lightbouse, while Professor Mn Edith Arlin accompanied rh· ..a. fell,w,d h Silas Mol,ne,u\' Allenti)rt Ar Thir-1 Pr..bitertan -211 ere ready tor the eager jun-
Bam led the audience in „I«et the 'rup a' usual anc! dic! a commenci I ,-le.c.pnon of ,)'d Copper head aft,4 rt e rhoir ,.i ,re.r.1 bi 'Ir George tors ·\tter haing .wted the mu-

.b'e piece ot work
Lower Lights Be Burning Mr rhe das of th, Indian Jack Cran 6,1.nd „ho ,crompini,3 them te seum. and havig had his handwnt

--- 1

Orthp likened us who cannot be the dall m appropriate coat. told of oic' the ne,t thrie con.erts ing analyzed bv Dr Douglas, eachBoon & Queen Represent
liehthouses to the lower lights Then canal daps and Miss Bess Fanche- After a dinner ,ened b; the choir person proceeded to the next room
followed dlustrattons of rite man bur- Sci}ool in Debate at Hobart read graph,c bits from the earlie., of the church. the Houghron troup 1. here an In[eresting program -lwalt-

caraloques of rhe school on the otlie- .1,1, to in enthu.,3,[1. Ililitrice 4t J him H,tler,, qummpletS, mer-dened with sin, looking down and Cn Tuesdap, March 24, Harold
hrnOnthreedigeddorrmfkoxp tt Poln and Merritt Queen renresent old fashioned son. and Esther Fan tor, the choir attended the Sunday imong some of the attractions preh,11 The .Irls' auarret une another the in.ttation of Dr Latham th. pas ma,ds. kitchen bands, Mussolini Mere

, 4 Houghton m a non decision de cher de.-ril,ed "Courtini m the Old cmust use the right key, and Noah's hate chool Herci,es rhe ne.r .n•ed a la Houghton by the mastermorningwith the Hobar[ Colle.e team Da·" Prof Stinle, Wrrir broughr Alex Spooner (er '38) who is ar ot ceremonies Betheen grJups a 8,Ark during which Miss Ortlip sang Frank Sm,th ind Jock Courage, at d.e meettne to a cl.se with an enter pre,enr m the Marines. „„rel the 1, orchestra ad'ed ro the enjoiment1 "The Upper Window" To con .h, Rot,r, Club luncheo. me-·ine, I t.in n, d.cu.ron chieQv on the ear chon or, Saturd and Sunda .t the eventng The Juntors not toclude thi, inspirational de ot on 31 rt,fton Springs New York Hobar 1, 6..n-1,• „t the Bedfird tam,4 Sunda, and Monda, Mar 2 ) md be outdone, brought their o.n enter.
* ninmentperiod, the artist pictured Calvarv defended the aflirmitt, L of r' e re. 1.A ,6- crn.truction of the ne. 30 *ere .pent m Philadelphia A U Kai Bas it, The farm-,rh its three crosses, then uncovered „1.r Suoreme Courr limitation que. .choal building, noon hour broadcast has ren over , 9 !10 o.cupied the front rows willrhe last picture-Christ the Sawour. r r. an'' the debar. wasin Orford Th. n'qtform Drouded a str,k,ng statton WFIL Fol'u,ng th,s the Int soon be torgotten Througwitb blood streaming from his thorn .rvie which i. as •omewhar new r- ser.ing i.,th i soinning wheel. cradle .hoir re:,stered.r the YMCA tor these and rhe orhers present the Juncrowned brow and a look of untold

suffering on his face rhe Hou-ht.n bon Mrs vin Du in·' or,an lan'e. B ·Iford. the gre. th. night'. loizing In the .*rep tors , oiced their keen aop-ec.ation.en, oho accompmed the Hobart de ,-lent , ; ma.ter of Feremonres for ncen the group sang m the Be.han¥ i ir 1 hne evening, hile rhe freshThrou.hour these last two illus baters. Dr Paine. and both teams the e,ening
Presbterian Church to an audience Tre- r.en[ home satished at ha.mytrations, Miss Ortlip sang "When I heamly enJoved the forensic comba,

-0 - r* a-.rorimatel, 80( This was par . mpleted a task well worth domg-Survey the Wondrous Cross", the and the cordial hespitality of the Ro
audience Joilltilf ., th her on the last tarian. who responded en,hulastic,I Spitni, i a//s tc many ctro//3 but ticulirlv interesting because it . v entertam.ng the Jumors

t' e h - HC -
·Ir. rhurch of John Wanamakverse k tc the Drogram brains ,ays hit th. book,

04 i:¢, d ,in #'i,E, Tel OBJERI'E 4 VD LEARN
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1936 CHOIR TOUR PERSONNEL OF VILLAGE NEWS
- „„„.• <,ElutJ - - ' .:.*7 :AJ er TheoE;051'niat West  THE SENIORS

mmster Choir School, was m attend I In the course of Easter recess var

ted activities occupied the attentions -Publahed weekly durIng the school year by students of the college ance at this concert Here were view

ed some famous 011 paintings Hhich Esther Altheda Brewer of those remaining at Houghton1935-36 STAR STAFF
Mr Wanamker purchased m Europe Friday night, March 25, MISS Bellr

EDITORIAL STAFF Esther first saw the light of day Moses entertained a mixed group ofAt eight o'clock the program was
presented m the Fifth Reformed on March 14, 1912, at Syracuse, N 32 at her home Games were broughtED[TOR-IN-CHIEF Y She attended the city hgh school by the guests In the course of theLan renee Anderson Presbytermn Church, where the She says of herself, "Soon after grad evening ice cream with maple syrup.AS,OCLATE ENTOR James Bedford Moxeys and Frank Leonard were m
attendance The Philadelphia visit uation from Eastwood High School, cake, and fruit punch were servedNs¥s EDrroR Ldyton Vogel
was concluded on Monday with a I was employed m a grocery store

near home where I continued to work March 28, Professor and Mrs AlAJTTANT NEWS EDHOR Arthur Lynip shorr visit to the noon prayer serviceBeatnce Bush of the Sunday School Times staff, tor two years Afrer ihis I did ton Cronk and Margaret Ashbv atMusic EDITH
housework until the way very marvel- tended the presentation of TristmnFEATURE EDITOR Dean Thompson where the choir had the prmlegr of ously opened for me to attend col and Isolda by the Metropolitan C>p-meeting Philip E Howard and DrLrrERARy EDrrOR Add Van Rensselder Trumbull lege" Esther has majored in Public era Company a[ the Eastman Thea
School Music She has sung m the tre, RochesterREUQous EDITOR Ch#ord Weber After a few hours' ride through

countryside where spring was much choir and the chorus, and at pre- Wednesday, Apal 1, Mrs HuntSPORTS EDITOR Henry White in evidence, the singers arrived at sent plays m the orchestra She ts of Houghton village held an April
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDiTOR Mari in Goldberg the People's Church m Dover, Dela- also a member of the Student Gun- Fool party for Houghton CollegeCll
Copy Eorrop Howard Andrus . are In the beautiful church edi- women Games and refreshments

fice with its tower chimes and mod- Concerrung Houghton she writes, marked the slipping away of the
BUSINESS STAFF "Houghton has played a very pro-ernly equipped building, another re- evening

minent part m my life and state offrahing dinner was enjoyed A good *-BUSNESS MNAGER Harold Boon happiness Here I found true and Thursday, April 2, Mis Josephinesized crowd was present at the con sincere friends, a much broader as- Rickard gave a warm sugar party toMANAGING EDITOR
Gordon Chopk cert and seemed to thoroughly enJOY pect of life, and the most precious the girls in GaoyadeoCRCLLinON MANAGER Wilfred Duncdn the program George Failing was

seen here thtng I could ever hope to possess, a
Prof and Mrs Alfred Kreckman

ver, keen sense of the reality ofCfECLLAT:Ck MA!AGER
11':nton HAted The next mommg, March 31, the and family spent the greater part ofGod, and utter faith m Him IFAcuLTY ADVISER Josephine Rickard Rev Mr Helfenstein, pastor of the the Easter vacation in Rochester at

church, boarded the bus with the shall always chernh the memory ot
Houghton the home of Mr Kreckman's parents

Entered as second clau matter at the Post Ofce, Houghton, A Y under act choir and acted as guide through the
President Luckey and Dr Paineof October 3, 1917, author:zed October 10,1932 Submpoon rate 8100 per year city The Delaware State House, Elsie Faith Gibbs

left Tuesday, April 15, for a briefsecond oldest m the Umed States, --

was visited, .here many historical Elste states that she 15 22, five business trip to Albany
Editorial documents Here viewd, including the foot four and weighs one hundred Prof and Mrs Perry Tucker and

state's origuial royal grants The and twenty-nine She is a transfer
family spent their Easter vacation inCAMPUS COMMENTS Re, Mr Helfenstem then explained from Marion college, our sister coi

be - returr'led to Houghton with themthe place in Delaware justice of the lege In Marion she proved to - M,chigan Mrs Tucker's motherThe arrival of spring weather makes us realize that whipping post, which was seen near active socially as she is here Elsie
there are only eight weeks of school remaining. To many of the Jail One of the pleasant things .as Editor of the Journal, one of the Mrs LInquest returned to Hough

three who made up the #omen's ton on Saturdaw after a short stay mlu Commencement will mean a reluctant good-bye to the the choir will remember concern,ng
college we have learned to love. The choir returned last Dmer is the delicious Del..,are aD Council member of the Amohaction Jamestown

ples a bushel of which the ras-or - literan societ), member of the Preweek after twelve days of travel through the east. Veteran Medic club, assmant m thi Zoology , Mr and Mrs Ale. Steese have
Ba, e to the group on their deoarture

lab and pia>ed on the basketball teen entertaining their daughterchoir member·s are unanimous in saying that the tour Bas for Trenton Ir appeared thar all
and tennis teams She received her Mrs O G McK,nley and their twothe most thnlling and enjoyable yet experienced by the or- roads led to Trenton on this partic

ganization ... The varsity debate team is to be w armly con. ular dav-March 31, but it seems earl> training m a, arien of places grandchildren for de week begin
that Houghton College Choir Hasgratulated upon their victor> over Rutgers University beth home and abroad She attend mnp April 12 The McKinleps re a

ed three dtiferent high schools at side in Canisteo, New Yorknot the cause However. considergreat deal of credit and praise should go to Dr. Paine for his
ing thar the Hauprmann sentence Bend Origin. Semle U ashington. During ,acation Miss Fancher viswork m putting Houghton "on the map" in the debating wai ro be carried out on this da and at Marion Indiana She gradu ired relatives in Medina and friendsworld . . . The baseball and track aspirants will soon be strut- there was a fairl, good crou d on ared from Marion Her elementary in Bergen and Rochester

, work .as taken m Japan For ating their paces out on the athletic field. It will seem mighty hand to h,ar the program The choir
statement Elm writes "Although I The Woolse> s, Rieses and Mr Algood to caper about m the out-of.doors again I wonder w as handicapped probabli more ;han ha, c on!, been in Houghton college ex Ste.. , isited friends and relativesin am other for the ,en atmospherehow manv of us have secured that ne student for next >ear . war, I have found a sincere estab In Ohio during the spring reels.Ierned to spell appre'IensionIf we didn't succeed dunng the Easter vacation let us renew lishment of faith and several lasting Miss Mart.tra Fancher r.centliThe n,Ar morning the> started out
friends "our efforts during the coming summer months L A A for the great metropolis-Ne. York taught the primar, grades m the dis

trict school in place of Mrs BeachWHO ARE OUR FRIENDS9 To some of the choir, it .as to be a

lirst glunpse of :he famous skilmi Underclassmen Show .ho has bein ill

Do not consider it pessunism when we sa> that a person hrst rid. through the Holland Tun

seldom makes over three or four real fnendships in a life- nci. and hrst vuir to Radio Cin It Application Recently Gertrude Popers is at present in
Washingron with the Fillmore High\.as from the latter that the group S.hool seniors on their class visittime. That is the explanation behind the statement that made irs second broadcast-from thr Wirh , acation oer .chool acriu

-there are friends and again there are friends " Experience studios of WEAF This was the ties and .tudie. are sunginz Int, Mr Paul Steese usited his parents
may often be a severe teacher but too many times w e have third broadcast trom Radio Cit, the hnal lap of the war Th, Sen Mr and Mrs Aler Steese the week
found ourselves confronted Rith disillusion cropping out of 'ince the mauguration of the choir I tor classinen „th th. wmfortable end of April 11

Report. haft It that of rhex thre. | as,uranci of nemptions as an anchor Prof and Mrs Manin J Prpora so-called confidential friendship. True friendship finds its
thic .as the best Present in th0 zo their minds Mcm co h *tr[ ing changbasis in loyalty earned to the i:th degree Friends of this ed th.ir residence from th,crudio, were the following Barnard down ro th, usual grind .ith their Wilco. house on the hill to the Ferotypewillbescarcearticles andwill notspeak wellof usto our Hme ('34) Paul Allen and. Mi' accu.tomid regularitian i  ang fy:01 bouce near the ullage school on Afaces and bitterness to our backs T colin Cronk ('35) . Aubre, Arll•, But mam among the rank. 01 the prtl 1 The change was made parHere m school i.e are making numerous contacts dally. | ( 34) Alarloric Filson (ex '37) Hel , underclas-men st.m der,rmmed to tiall. for the convenience of their

We call them fnendships. Some spring up into real friend- i en Liltenfeld and Matrhn "Scotty"  put forth efforts .hich Hill make daughter „110 Mill attend thar ,choolArnorr former high school s•udents ) pr.,tou. e,hibition. look dim Takships but most of them are of a passing fancy There must 1 L.ra F.,ter Philits Keogh Mr and ; ing to heart Pr., Luckn . often re  Grace and Josephin. Rickbe a wider sphere m which we are friends of all and friends | Mr. G„!dberc rarents of Mar,in , peatid ad,tii. the> art burning the ard hare mo,ed inro the lower flat
of the few Whatever may be the character of our friend. I and Mr and Mr, Smith. parenis of, midnight kdo„art in large quantitte,, ot the house next to the new church
ships, let's wake them of the ster|ing type that stands the | lilen An hour was men to the  and during [he daj their tirid face. Mr Lottls no. 0%,ns the propern
test of loyalty. The kind that all can 'bank upon" Let's bhoir in , w hich , to sight... or ,ho  nd drooping e,elld. art mut, eu Prof and Mrs Andrews are livingI after .hich the, Varted cut f  unci of thi telling pace Unless in Houghton Hall m the flat formerturn the mirror upon ourselves and see if we are the kind of 1 Danhur, Connecticut skip da, comes ,oon, the. students h occupied by the Rickardsfriends we elpect others to be. With opportunity to make I In Danhun w h k a de'lehtfu'  bid fair to repeat thi performanci>true friendhips let's be wise J N B  dinn.r .a. being .ened. r.0 apprect 14 of the Jumper who wa. prepiring to March 25 an astronomp le.ture

*a. Clit-n listeners ar the Crntirvilleatid [llegram, Here read one from  Jump over a house Hi #tarted hisEaster Sunday Opened by C C C encampment b> Profes,oraTI,j the accounts of the resurec Richir J Ha'e and [he other from run a mile a„a> and b, th. time h.
r. Shirle, Thompson. mother of Manin i Pnor Seriou. road dlfnon and surrounding events reached the houv ,.as too tired ro

Dawn Service in Chapel ficulties %,trt. encountered on the.an Each mentioned the fn. re JumpThe miditation was led b, Mr 1 route to the campception of the broadcast Perhaps
lubrn Arlin, .ho .aid ' Som, 0 1

once f the most pleasant surprises of, NEW ARRIVALS victor Cropeli, Rushford diedAt six o'clock Easter morning a u. are hk, Thomas Realit es confist [ht tour ar le*t for eme. was the group of worshippers met in the col enli m materialiti-the things he prernce in the Danbur> audience or j To Mr and Mr. Rap Arri was suddenl, Sunda, morning, April 12
lege chapel to commemorate the re- can see, touch and feel Yet the

Nona Bawee, who was visiting her l born Sunda, morning April 12, a at his home No illness had preceded
his demise He was the acting pressurrection of our Lord Rain pre ,re ate.r forces m life are m t„ble- 1 „.ter near New k ork  daughter Praclla lan.. we.ghing 7 ident of the Rushford Board of Eduvented the carrving out of the origln lo.e hate, hope, faith It 15 that ' Thursda, mornine meant morel pounds, 412 ounces Mss Eulah
carton Lucille Crowell, his daughal plans whereby they would have wa, R.th immorialit> The force re ' Purdy and Dr Robert Lyman weremet on the point overloolung the val- w recting Chrar .annusible but al- New England countr, and entrance

int, th, state of Massachusetts Al I p-e=ent in abistance
ter 15 an alumna of Houghton Col

ley After a trumper prelude, Mer m,ght> And o. as .e commemor 1 read> the choir was enjo> ing the I To Miss Dora Burnell was dehv lege, haung graduated in '34 She
15 a music teacherrirt Queen gave the call to worship ate again the raising from the dead 1

scener, and Na England was oe I eled m the course of the spring reSeveral Easter hymns Mere sung, cf the Lord Jesus, let us not be a ,
c iming more facinating Dorchester,prayer was offered, the trumper trto Thomas but ma u kno thai the i a 3240 pound Chevrolet master MiN Francs Hotchkiss, music

part of B iston ,as Thur,daC-, coach Color, gray Mr Crapo re srudenr, has changed her residencepla,ed, and the Apostle's Creed was invisible t. greater than the visible ;
di,tination In a leal downpour, the ens Miss Burne'l ts doing well in from the Cronk home in the villagerecited The Scripture lesson con , Le u have the hope 0, immirtalin

" "" "' d "n 1 ,4,f Thri, , le,rnir to handle thi. new arival to Gaopadeo Hall
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S ALUMNI CORNER HARTWICK COLLEGE TO Vivid Lenten Message Is 1936 CHOIR TOUR

---

MEET HO'TON DEBATERS Brought by the Rev. Wass
(Conhnued From Page Tvo)

-. Erst of the tour, the choir arrived
5 Br. Paul Fall Accepts New 1 Alumni Seen in Houghton1

ar rhe Second Church in Dorchester

Position in Williams College I On Thursday night, April 23, the The cruel hands of men seemed to This church was one of the most

f Mrs Price Stark ('25) and daugh men's Varsity debate team will meet hold the field at this tune (the Cru beautiful entered and was startlingly
t Paul Fall of Hiram College, who ter Elizabeth from Driftwood, Pa the Vars,ty tearn of Hartwick Col- cifixion) One innocent man in the impressive m its sunplicity Tlle min-

 were the guests of her sister, Miss lege on the chapel platform The hands of murderers If we could tster, Dr Andrew Richards, immed-
as recently entertained at luncheon question for debate will be the P, only understand Calvary surely we urdy won the hearts of the group
here, is reported to have accepted a 1 Rachel Davison, several days last

week Her husband, the Rev Price Kappa Debate question on the Su- would understand more about God Dorchester was handicapped in that
new position, [har of Associate Pro- preme Court Hartwick College wlll and His relation to men Great con- the coming of the choir, a last min-
fessorship of Chemistry at Williams Stark, was here on Sunday and Mon. uphold the negative The Houghton trovemes rage about this strange ute setup, could not be given due
College Concerning the new woric ay, coming here after the confer- team is very anxious to repeat the death on Calvary, books written The publicity Some came to what was

Mr Fall says, "The work is Just the ' ence recently held in Bradford
victory of last year fact is not disputed but there are a, to be a Lenten service with a neigh

kind I am most interested m, and be Rev Earl Lusk of Warren, Pa A delegation of nine debaters will thousand theories concerning 18 his.  bortng mmister as speaker, totally un-sides I shall have an opportunity to visited his people here this week It is a fact of history, for John 1 aware that the Houghton Choir wasdo some research work We are Mr Lusk left Houghtort m 1922 af- 6 „*e 2amuoaNt, fooruged:; sa and handled him Some say he I to stng The audience was most ap-
sorry and very reluctant to leave Ht- ter having completed his second, Debate Conference ts being held was caught m the mesh of arcum. preciative and showed this apprecta-

ram and our many friends here, but year of college work He took the The University of Buffalo is act:ng starices or thar he was crushed help· 1 tion by mvitmg choir members to
I feel that this is an opportunity Dean of Women, Alice Bufiington, as host this year The conference lessly in a world which he was not 1 their homes It had been supposed
which I cannot afford to ignore At ' with him will last two days, April 24-25 The able to withstand I that city hotels would furn:sh the
Williams I ought, withm tour or Evan and Roberta Molyneaux conference oficials expect delegates But there were ocher hands at Cal- ' night's lodgingfive years, to be able to do more for ('29) are at home from Buffalo and from all leading colleges of New vary besides those of evil „Into' Friday morning saw the group outHoughton than I possibly could by ' Cheektowaga respecitively tor their York State on a little sight seeing tour of Boston
staying here Thy hands I comrmt my spirit " But

I and viamty, Harvard, Bunker Hll,Easter vacation - HC - let us come nearer the crossFrom tile American Men of Sct- That' the Navy Yards where the chox had 11:1

ince, the following information was Elizabeth Coe ('34) was a guest Literary Contest Closes loving look, that loving heart raise ' 11

life to a new meaning No wonder the privilege of boarding the Con-
gleaned concerning Mr Fall A B at the home of Prof and Mrs H L The fifty-four productions entered I the m stitution, perhaps better known asaliclous and evil tried to silenceOberlin '14 A M '18, Palmohve Fel- Fancher over the week-end m the literary contest were handed to 1 that "0/d Irons:des", and I.exmgton withvoice. to obliterate that look
low, Cornell, '23-'25, Ph D '25, Mabel Farwell ('34) who ts teach- Its hutoncally famous Barrie Greenthe local Judge$ on Monday The but Something aweful is m this God were all mcluded After their nmeTeacher, high school, Illmo,s, '14-'15, ing at Belvidere was seen onHoughton College, '15 'I 6, research the nal judges will be presented with i. m it It is cosmic m Its apect of diversion was over, the group pro-cannpus the ten best in each department with- You and I are in itchemist, E I du Pon[ de Nemours in a week The returns will be an- ceeded to Hotel Tourane for thetr
and Co '18-'20, Professor chemistry Ruth Lucke> ('22) ts home from nounced about May 15 Jesus seemed to be the sport of third broadcast-this time over sta-
and head of department, Hiram Col- Utica for her spring vacation Mr some fell circumstance Yet what non WHKH

lege, '20- Mr Fall pas a student i and Mrs I Harold Luckey and chil This contest is almost emirely keeps me praying and believmg is The evening concert was presented
here 1910 1912 freshman One high school student,dren Barbara and Thomas, from

0.0 seniors and two postgrad rhis tragedy of Calvary We must in one of the ourstandIng BaptiseuatesAllentown, Pa were here over thr nor be bluffed by circumstance buConcerning Mr Fall's mp here 1 Churches of New England-Brook
week end :lre the on[y other contestants

he very graciously says, "It was great - H, we must try to get nearer the cross line Baptist, where a large audience
joy to see you again and to learn of Others seen Include Organization Give Chimes and see the cosmic significance of it paid admission to hear the choir It
tbe remarkable improvements Ho'- There b His las[ word to man

Among the impro,ements on the was a pleasure to s:ng for such an
ton ha< made and the prestige she Keith Burr '('35) who teaches at "Father. torgive them "

campus this spring are rhe new
audience and the '35-'36 choir Wil|

Fablushas Fained I know enough about chimes that have been insialled m the Men mocked and laughed Men nor forget thts, one of the outsrand-
schools to understand that these Janet Donlev ('35) from Avoca college dmtng hall The ch,mes are took His life, but He g,ne tt Yet ing concern of the tour
things do not "Just happen " The, Dn ello Frank ('34) from Knoxville a gift of the Minmerial Associatiop roda) we hape nor realized rhe depth On Saturdav began the trip home-
require work and i :ston and ability 4 Pennsy[, ania of thts fact It Jesus' last words had , ard It was some 275 miles fromof Allegan, Count„ whose custom ir ,
and faith and all of these vou have Donald Molvreau, ('34) from 1 ts to hold irs first fall meeting each been of despair and chagrm, we Brooklme to Oneonta. New York

,ould not be here like this thishad and stdl have I appreciate Forksville, Pennsdvaria >ear on the campus Not only does the place of the e.entng concert
a more and more vour indomitable George Press ('34) Forestvt[le the gift add a distincme touch to morning Likewise. it He had said Though tired. rhe choir held up ex

courage, Four sane optimism,  our the dming hall but will serve as a "I thought Ime .as stronger than ceedingli well Here were seen Fritz
, Graydon McCarty ('34) Sprtngville lasting token of the good wd! of thepractical Christianity It t. a great 1 *e but I was mistaken" Ye' Schlafer. Sarabel 41!en, and Em-help and inspiration to an, Foung ' Clair McCart, ('34) Lewlsion Association and the mutual apprecia rist was the calmest man there erson Wilson, a former Houghton

man to hae had rhe prnilege of  Esther Brade, ('32) Bergen non eristtng between the college and ' thar da, Jesus had the last worr' student no. attendtng Hartwick
thar da> and it was a .ord ot con Collegecoming under uour influence I am Lowell For ('29) Attica the pastors of the surroundmg count .

1 fidence, love and forgi, eness Heier, grateful that such was my high Magdalene Murph ('35) Bliss tv Sundav morning was to mean aprin dege and honor die' nor die .ith a sneer on HIS

Edith Lapham ('26) Ithaca Now. the grace before meals and few more hours' sleep but the RevlipsMa) I again express mv apprec- rhe announcements ire preceded no Mr Parce pastor ok the church. per
tarion of the % cry courteous treat MI and Mrs Arthur France ('31 b, the uglv desk bell of former daps Jesus .er His face to.ard the nalls suaded Professor Bain to conduct the
ment >ou gave me and for giving so and '34) Sinclair,111. but b, the mellow music of the of the cross But the "old rugged choir m two or three numbers at the
freelf of >our time while I was there Mildred Hunt ('33) 41!entan chimes .ross" has become the tree of life

morning service His request was
IC- -I enlmed e,erv minute of it I was Mis. Hunr was accompanied bv a ---H/--- , compiled „th, and immediatelv af

grearls helped and inspired bi the friend trom th. 4'lent.,wn Bible College Improvements Forensic Union Holds ter immng, the group marched out,
m USIC of the A Cappella Choir" Institute. Mm Margaret kipigan donned street clothes and bearded

. hot. secretar, ro the Pre.idint Ha, e i ou noticed [ht latist im Party at College In11 the bus for S,racuse In the afer
"Chet" Driver Hears Choir there provement, m the buildings since w noon thev appeared m James Street

Mr and Fr. Arthur P..k ind son carionv Walking through the lowe- Ir .a. the impracr cable. though Methodist Church which had unit-
corridor toward the ch.mistn labora . r.client ,uggestion of Doctor Pame ed wirh the Spracuse Weslevan

I promised hen I was at Hou.h Virnon from Addison 4!r. Peck rorM. Iou .111 notice that the large riadili "152Lnrel

ton •n Noumber that I would hrit, „a. Helen Kellogg She wis grad 4 to b. the debit. Church for the occasion 4 capacity
classroom across trom the printing squad, that a 'bread and butter let audience attended here m willch

a letter for the jtar but I Runt.d uated trom .ollege m 1928 plant has ken remodeled into no kr" .hould be int w the girls ot Here .ten Winona Carter. Lots andin that assignment I had m, ap Mr and Fr Winh.ld Srug,-· of offlces The one is the new Star rhe Nizar.rh College debating team Alton Shea, Francis W hirtng James
pindi, remo.ed 1, Christmas tune Summer%tile h J Mrs Stugart elli.. and the erher 1. the n.. Boul Arrangements had been made at th, Buffan. Edurd Willett. Rita 41-
and as rhar seems to be an „cust for w Ruth Killoge 4, oilice The nert one which used College Inn for dinner to be >ened bright Kenneth Wright. and Hazel
an% number ot thing. I might juv Paul Ttru. C 35) IX %oming He 15 t, 6 the hem. ot the Boulder is ro rh , airing team and the men'· Sarmell In the evening they ap-
15 „11 use it a, an e.cuse for not t,king work it Cornell [_Timer no, rhe office of Mr Willard Smith ....4, preceding the dehate whed peared in Second Reformed Church.J,ung im dut, towird the 5/IT Slt Director of Public Relations Again uled for the ., ening of Varch loth Esther Brewer Maude Gitford and

I h.ard rhe A Cappella Chor in Elizabi-1, Harmon ('35) Montrose on the fourth Roor of the high school Howeier th. Houghron team .1 "Cher" Drner gere pre.ent
S, ricu,e Sundai night I beliei. that Pa She i. [clching at the nw i hudding -,ee imoro, ements The disappointed to learn Fridaf morning Monda, morning meant a trip to
thi. war's group t, the best one ortamad Monrrose school for '|d cage where Doc Fnnk kept his that the Nazanth girls would be pre Waterto.n ght.h .its one ot thewhich ha. been sent out

girls radio in times past has been ionsert , ented b; bad roads from keepine highlights of the tour It was
Probabl, He ughron r.ichers ar¢ Aubre, Arim ('14) N., ) ork Cnn .d into a clissroom With these un their appointment _Since some pre -hrough the untiring etforts of Mnwondiring 116. all of us, how so tral Seminan nro ement, 111 the audable space ha5 paration had been made rhe most Shirle Thompwn that the clare

been utilind The inilur of a large palatable .hicken dinner .as served was se.ured, m the First Baptistmuch work t. going to A coered in lam., 1[td ·1[ic F,>L ('3 1 ) citddle freshman das. m the fatt will ne it 5 30 ro Doctor and Fr. Paine Church Thts was the second padso short a nme Ir seems as though
rhi , ek. ilip in .0 quicklv that port ce..,tar, the erecting ot sowe ne', the thre- n,emb.r, ot the Hou.hton . 9:crr and so man, tickets were
lun, will be htre before .. kno. ir Plul Sterse C 27) Ro.1 lu tl r buildings girl: 1 ar.in team r|k tour members >old thar the place had to be changed
Th, ,oun:S[.rs n.,er get down to - HC -

ef rhe m.n. team. and rhe debate to the 411 Souls Church .here be-4 Iumm Fainthes Incre,1.ework und a,rs are Jusr ahead in, Mission Studv Chapel
manager r. een 50) and 600 ent,busia>ticallv

.i, Stem, -• thou,h I kno. ino 'It p.e kit the power of the Re
--- rec.i. ed the program On the .ery

th.r perwn who u.ed to rurn on the i Born to Mr md Mrs Walt.r 4 urrect,on in missionark endea,or a Vesper Ser, ice Held to front ro. sat Re. James Bain. tath-
w im before rests. and do some eu ( 32) on March 19 , wn Roherr we do m our own hies, mic.tons Commemorate Good Friday er ot Prot and Dorts and no listener
Crasring the rest of the time That'. Walter Mr ind Mrs Ale,1. 11.e ,.ould nor be a burden bur an o.por

enlmed it more than he It mightar Falconer. N Ydifierent. though, isn'c Ir' runin " said Mr Boon, conking in 4, en impress,ve and inspiring be mentioned that thirteen drope
Sincerely, Mr and Mrs Everett R Dier of he .hapel ser„ce of the &!mion w.per ser, ice has wnduct.d m rh. down trorn Ottowa Rowena Peter-

"Chet" Driver '33 Friend.hip announce the arival of a Stud, Class music hall auditorium on Good Fri .on wa, also present in the aud encedaughter loat, Cir„I on Mich 28 Our attitude towards missions has day atternoon under the auspices of Here the choir wa encored and re-
Marriage Announcement ar the Olean General Hospital Mr been lartel; that of humanitarianism the W Y PS It continued for an peated, b; requar, the .trring"Shep-

Dver was graduated from Houghton Mr Boon pointed out The mott hour and a half w that people could herd's Storv" b. Clarence DickensenMr Gordon Allen and Mm College in 1929 varing force should be, hoever, an come and go when rhev pleased Ev Manv people made their way to theFaith Ellin.ood were married Sat inner urce hke thar of Paul, who erv half hour someone read a Bible tront after the program. and It is tourdav April 11 th Mr Allen was Mr and Mrs Edmund Peck of

.1.1 tri Phil 3 10. "Thar I mav know rassage relating to the crucifixion be belieped that some ver, valuablea member of the class of '28 and has Lea,enworth, Kansas, are the parent.
. of a son, Dennis, born March 28 the power of His resurrection " The and led in prayer In between times contacts were made in this city Ataught stnce thai time His present voung men and .omen who have the organ plaked gcred h,mns abou• , en favorable .rite up appeared inposition is at Brighton High School Mr and Mrs Devello Frank havp willinolv tiven their likes on the field the cross while those present engag the Watertoun Time, the nert daynear Rochester a son, David Congdon felt this urge ed m meditation and praer (Continued H pdge four)
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Pile Fowr rHE HOUGHrON STAR

C A M P US P A R A D E SPORT SHOTS Easter Services Igpire¤llockport Conference Holds -

Back agam after vacation and all Various Audiences Sun. Annual Session at Bradford
set for a spring season ef .ports 4This CAMpus PARADE 15 dedlcated to the 1936 choir tour-not alon crammed with high speed action and In the mornmg service on Easter Good reports are coming from the

for the sake of record and reference, not that the kmgdoms rose and waned thrills Although the weather man Sunday, Rev Pitt  cry force fully de Lockport Annual Conference of the
during the melve cia>s, but rather that there be light m dark places has been vcr, reluctant to shower fended the resurrection and applied Wesleyan Methodist Church, held in
Elsewhere will be an account of Philadelphm's Wanamaker church, colored sprin. sunshine on the athletes, many the message to the mdividual needs Bradford, Penn, from April 9 14
folk, alboo, and Y M CA 's, of Do,er s odl southern hosp. ralty, flower of the boys have removed tennis of the people m the audience He Four Houghton representatives were
mg yellop shrubs and blue croccuses, and of Trenton, a at> tense with rackets, ball glines and track spikes .ald, "A mark of a belief or theory present, besides the pastor, the Revfrom their writer hibernation and
the exatement of an execution But when Jmmie Hurd falls off the top is that it has the same effect before J R Pitt They were Pres Luckey,

are waiting for the courts, diamond an e.ent as afterwards After Jesus' Mr Chester York, Mrs Mary Lane
of the bus and lands on it in a mud puddle only to hae a suitcase bounce and track to dry up With a renew death, not one soul expected that he Clarke, and Mrs Ethel Bullock The
05 his head to complete the Job-why, it's but Just and fair that we all ed inrerest m track and with tennis would nse The, ,•ere so certam [ast three mentioned stayed Until
know about it I feel a moral compunction, a sacred dun m explaming and baseball as popular as ever we that he would not rise that they Sunday All sessions of the confer
about the boys a bit Lzt the world know how director Wllfred C Bain, look forward to a wry successfu| couldn't beliew their own eyes The ence were held m the church ofspring sports calendar But more of
"Esau Buck", and the buck deer kept buckng the buck saw, how a certain , evidence had to be forced on them which the Rev David Anderson is

this later when the athletes really The Resurrection was more than a pastor
Thompson got nabbed for runnng down a going up RCA esculator, ho. swing into action theor, It .as a fact because it pro On Sunda>, April 12, many other
the one thing Glbbins did to approach concert condition was to keep Detroit, city of champions, added duced such an effect on the dimples Houghtonites were present, among
his feet .arm and dr another [o its mcreasing list last .eek When he left them the first time them Mrs Clocksin, Miss Moses,

when the Red Wings won the Stan, they wept When he left them the Mrs Sellman, Mr Osgood, MISS
Thursday had been a strenuous da, full of "exams' suitcases to pick, ley Cup. emblematic of the worlds second time, r vehleoir eraohtoibms Dilks, Mr Crapo The speakers of

halrcuts, clothes to I)ress, and the Frosh Junior part, Enday mornIng hockey chmptons'up Tha gives the vcond tune. they rejoiced The ef the day were the Revs F R Eddyautomobile cit> a monopoly on top r
dawned dark and rainy The Wooley bus b> the 'dorm' was being loaded rect of the message as Peter preach and A J Taylor

flighr performers as the city holds ed ir at Pentecost also proved it by - HC -

with innumerable bags, sack lunches, and risers There .as a bustle and the professional football and baseball w inning three tl,ouwnd souls the first Le Cercle Francais Give
excitement about the scene with Willard runmng hither and th:ther shoot championship, Gar Wood holds the "day Varied Program Friday
ing pictures But partlcularl> do I remember the girls. all ;er, stunning speedboat record and Joe Louis is Then m perfect harmom with the

unoffictall, recognized as holder ofm sank> sprtng abrs There real, ought to be a big freshman Ea.ter occasion he said, "We are ce, Le Ce,cle Francans met at the

the hea.,weight boxing crown ebrating todav not only the e.ent home of Mrs Russell on Friday afregistration at Houghton nelt tear from the attes .wred Perhaps man> Bi the time this arricle goes to
of the boys see prospeas of a satisfying mterest \Ve must mention of the resurrection, but the event that ternoon, April 10, m the regular bus-

press, another colorful maJor league make. our pmilig. The resumction ines. session of the club The meet
Robert Hale, .ho was the fashion plate for the men that mornang Mr baseball season will be m full swing o f Jesus Christ can actuall be vour ing .as under the direction of Gor
Hale ore a double breasted Hampton tweed m the latest spring blue, a j Th, Detroit TIE. r. are picked to re experience [odaf' " don Stockin, Fritz SchIafer and Wal

white tab collar shtrt, and a contrasting woolen r,e (Ascor from Scotland ) ram the American League crown for ter Ratcliff The following program
the third successi, e year This de Evening Service

and er> new) A light u eight pork pie hat. Bond Street shoes and a pends
„as prisinted. after which re fresh

largel, on their abilirk to Followne the Eaiter rnessage of ments Here sened
dark grey raglan ropcoat which swtried ver, loosel, about his figure dodge injuries Their biggest trouble the morning. Re, Pitt apounded 1, Trombone Solo Walter Ratcliffe
completed the picture Of course, all in the wai iou looked ar at And be will probablt come from the appar related subject In the ., ening Speak Reading Fritz Schlafer

that as it may, the bus pulled out at 11 00 rolled down the hill, headed entl> re Juv.nated New York Yank me of Christ as our hopt. he said Poem Gordon Stockin 1
sourh to Scranton and began picking up speed at Cronk + Countn Store ees. the gold plated Boston Red So, , No Christian is wthout hope Hope Song George Hilgernan

and Cle,eland Indians ts born in the soul at the 'new birth' The meeting .as closed with the
So many little Incidents happened [hat it's hard to hi them 211 m In the National League, the St The Just,fied rejoice m hope Some Mysalmit

A choir kid's time sphes up into pounding the scats on the bus earing I out. Cardinal. and Chicago Cubs of us carry about on our backs the - HC -

church dinners, singing concerts, and 01ng to get to bed in spite of the are picked to stage one of the hottest Durden of keeping ourseles Justified High School Honor Roll
wiles of a talkanve hostess Perhaps it Nould be interesting to get the Bnnant ract. In hmor>. the H m We can t do it Suppose Fou oed

ner dependmg largel> on the breaks For the past ten R eeks, the honor
itmeran out and ramble over the trip agam a million dollars and someone paid it

Thc New York Giants may break roll .hows an increase of one student

SCRA.ToN A spra„11ng clt> on and off the Pennsyl, ania hills--dinner Would ou #orr, about Leeptng it The seniors have a representation of
on Hurd s preferred meats and groceries reall, a novel first nighter into the race but the, do nor appear mid' According to the third chap .1t.0, the Juntors, t. 0, the soph>
06 04 and Jimmie had a sister

to be as strong as the other tu o clubs Sr of Romans we are justified
The International League baseball mores, one, the freshmen, six, and i

.. through the redempnon that is inCHESTER A suburb of Philadelphia sa: Alel Spooner m marine season opened yesterdav with an the Junior high, six
Jesus Christ The fifth chapter shows

regalie here a mirror for eiery comb m the dressmg rooms eight teams in achon The loop this The members of the roll are Hil-
that our faith ts inolved We take

HILADFLPHIA The Quaker cir> and so man> colored folk first ,ear promises ro furnish plent> of da Parker, G.endol> n Fancher, Nor-
hold of it bv faith

enzanglement „th the automats put up at the YMCA, all of us- good baseball and a hot fight for the ..Such hope ts not jm to those man Beach, Martha Wooky, Allen

whar a come dowh for the brotherhood The last of the male sanctuaries league flag \Vith a probabilin. of Smith. Warren Woolsey, Herschel
who ha,e lei,ure to stud> and rea,

too Tried shopping at John Wanamakers but .alled through the place renewing the Little tiorld Series with their Bibles a lot It 15 not through
Ries, Vera Clocksin, Reita Wright

looking neither to the left nor right alter lamping a pair of shoes at thi American Association .mners ev Ruth Fancher. Chirles Arnort, Ger
thme. that are seen It is through

lifteen dollars roo many, alblnoes around the town 04 drawback li team * 111 be m there fighting for , aldine Pam, David Paine, Wilfrieda
the Un./en and eternal thim. Som. Paine Harold Hull, Harold Mc-

Do,ER A spick and span capital to. n smackng of .hipping pOSt. a pla,oli birth and the subsequent .a; the# ha; in t th, hept to be , kinne, and 41:ce Mc Kinney
and pioneer traditions bushel of juic, red apples a gifi from the rie t.. represent their league Chmtian Be i Christnn md Fm

hester Loisting almobt an .n -- - M/--

minister vill eet the hope "

TRETo A cit, beside itself cameramen and reporter, elbJ. ,ifihim:netsh.'r_r:rtitt: V;:2 young People'; Service Tuesday Prayer Service
mg their .a, through the cro. ds m the Stac, Trent, the hotel of Mr.
Iiauptmann a ery old and vcr, talkative jamtor Gibbm. bur leagui ha been nade a pre bilson Speakine in thi Foung pcople ' "Bur rhey constrained him, saving,
nishes with his hostess of sixt> >ears about the minkle in her ne faorite to cop th. Hag But a ueaL rvice Sundi, „eninz on the sub Abide with us And he went in

anh.Id ma hamptr their effort, iect of Christ'< e\altation 74 record to tarr, with themNET YORA The big cit saw a lot of old f nends here Then too Buffalo Newark Spra er; in Philliplan. Will,im Plants Speaking in students' prayer mee[
chow mem for dinner Gbbins Joins a striker's parade wih an inter cuse and Montreal all have stron. dre„ some wn practical and inspir Ing on April 14, Miss Rita Albrightsertion sign post uith much merriment from the hurried Ne. Yorken c'ub. and will make plenty of inc thought. from the Scripture He chose as a passage for meditationHolland Tunnel .and the National broadcast trouble «11,1 "Chri.t ins alone in the varden Luke 24 13 35 which relates the

BROOALINE A suburb of Boston u orked m scallops in Boston on - HC - lnA alone in death He was alon,·
Frida) .such crooked streets cra,ded all oier Old Irons:des bles, 1936 CHOIR TOUR journe, of the two disciples from le

in hic humillition but God has high rusalem to Emmaus With "One who
her old heart in efer> Ma>, sang the most inspiring concert of the lContinued From P=Fe Threel A nalted him So .hould we exalt
season here breakfast m the mormng together at the cafeteria ,.hich Tut.dav meant the "last mile' and ,

arew near and walked with them"
nim We cm do this in Christian A. these men traveled alon:„ saidfeatured a Houghton College Special The pastor bids us goodbe *' ttll clouds endeavoring to darnpen rest,mon, ind Chr,st,an Iii ine Ev M„. A'bright, rhe, „err sad, even

doriates us his children s puzzles and ten morning papers This . a. the their spirits the choir arrived at asecerv Mord and iction eralts or deb a, He also are often overwhelmed
man .ho wondered whar they did to amuse themsel, es on the bus and eoter Ne, 'k'ork, about 4.30 Christ IX'e h„e art unconscious m , ith th- disappointments of life But
if Prof didn't hare some gentlemen who fought Sometimes the, look H.re the First Baptist Church, of fluence White.er we rio. we mut.
out the .Indop-rugged New England hills, iou kno, and ,ery wn . h ch Re, Bernard Schehl is pas pre.entlp Jesus "walked with them"

do it ro evair Chrict Men are blind .,-1 +el-

old famil> estates
sadness became joytor has the host The choir had sung ed Thep elon't see Ch,st nalted The first step toward a new lift.m the Rn Mr Schehl's former pi< ,n heiven The onlv wav they ser sbe continued, is to think of Tesus

And now a tale or mo In Boston's old . hite church of Paul Re, er. rn-ate at P 'est Somerset and it has M,m e,aired 1. In our lives and tes
therefore assured that there would be Next .e must seek Him and ask

fame an offenng at ihe door.as taken by four of the choir's best The r,montes It is Christ exalted tha· Him to walk with us as guide anda , arm reception here The concert
Misses Bain and Madwid officiated at one entrance to the tune of Jingling .in. souls 'And I, if I be lifted up

comoanion

,a. hnish,d comparativel> carli and w,11 draw all men unto mecoins and fluttering line spots At least one And it is onl> natural that ,]1, tourers boarded the bus for the "And they rose up and re
iL should be so Two very fine girls But In talkmg about it in the 1,•t time-at least of the formal Light Bearer's Service turned to Jerusalem And they

drasmg rocm aftemards, Brother Anderson comes up with a lean looK tour told what things were done m theThe Lieht Bearers' service Sunday
way

and a "Could have got more " Maybe so There i. as no nosy welcome when had a delightfully refreshing e ffecr
r' ey amved in Houghton Perhaps or all i,ho amnded Tuesday, April 7

Robert Hale made choir ht,tor> Fans pointed him out as "that rherc would ha% e been had they ar The program was composed large
B'

pretty blend boy on the back ro." Bob himself proied after repeated 1 K ed earlier but a blind.ng April Iv of organ mu«,c played beauti 1/1 tam Foster, i ho led the first

In i.., ito-m impedel their progress fully by Miss Magdalene Murphy '-ayet service after vacation. declar
experiment that you can't put some things m some places And then and it Bas about 11 45 when they and Interspersed by excerpts from th. e -1 t'iat Christ can break i e fetters
there v-as the vcr) low bass low note he hung on to a beat too long in the pulled up the lilli after a most suc life of Chmt, particularly pertamm. ,f sin fc' her; those fetters are bro-

Loyd Bless You Vogel had to remind him rhat the concert was o er  res'ful ten daps ro his trial death, an{ resurrection len then the released man can ans
Isn t it the truth, though uno r tour s over-bur it can not real bp r<'Ill,am W'llbur, president e- the „old's cry, "'X'e would see

) !.r fo-g tien In the hearts of forty ef the or,antzat,on e us " Mr Foster took his medi

The bus pulled mat one, Wednesda, morning Ever,bod, piled out "'o nj people it will live on as Arcompinted by Miss Murphy "tion from the incident of the heal
, c ne 4 the most pleasant 0-currences leanette Fro.t played a v.olin .010 r. of the demoniac

into a stingy snowy wtnd It was goodbwe to Paul ant vou .hook the I o the school )ear-1935 36 To „Wihen I Survey the Wondrous A usu,| a large congregation was
-.b g capable hand which had rolled her oer so man> miles Goo inight  Professor Bam, Houghton extends Crxs" and William Grosvenor play- Dre.enT That the semice was par

all Remember, five dollar Ene for skipping that eight o clock and so  appreciation and wishes for the choir e.1 "The Old Rugged Cross" on h - ticu'arli helpful wa, attested by re
another tour was but a memor) j rour. to come, even greater successes trumpet -ir'-« 1•eard afterward




